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observe the display animals, tables
offering samples of grilled beef,
cheese varieties, and recipe flyers
commanded equal interest.

Avalea. Simon, of Lancaster,
interrupted her shopping to browse
over the recipes and select several
for home trial. “I love beef to begin
with,” she shared, while choosing
recipe leaflets.

“It’s great,” noted York County
shopper Rose Wilhelm, also pick-
ing up beef cooking ideas.

“I buy beef anyway,” said Lynn
McCleary of Loganville, who
added that the promotional display
still seemed a positive idea.

Operator of one of the mail’s
shoe stores nibbled a hot grilled
kabob, noted that he loves raw
beef, and chuckled that perhaps the
shoe industry should be promoting
beef as well, since leather is a by-
product.

Mr. and Mrs. George Plowfield,
Leola, pronounced the Kabobs
“Verygood,” and looked for cook-
ing suggestions for microwave
use.

Yorker Mabel Tyson tasted and
complimented both cheese and
beef samples, while she scanned
recipe flyers for “recipes I can try
without a lot of odd seasonings I
never have on hand.

“I made it this far eatin thini

pt . dollars they represent, dairy andbeef spokespersons teamed side-by-side to reach mall
shoppers. York Dairy Princess Sue Eisenhart, handled the
cheese selections, while beef was grilled under the watch-
ful eyes of Pennsylvania Beef Council’s Stephanie Doney
and Paul Blssman.
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like this,” she sprightly observed
“I’m not scared of cholesterol.”

The West Manchester promo-
tion was the latest in a series of
such in-mall activities in major
cities across the state, according to
Paul Bissman, Pennsylvania Beef
Council representative. Funding is
through the dollar-pcr-head beef
checkoff monies.

“Mall promotionsare whereyou
hit the most people; and we’re try-
ing to do the job for beef produc-
ers,” Bissman explained. “Even
people who don’t usually like beef
try this and say they like it.”

Mall events are not the sole area
of promotion, however. Similar
demonstrations, such as recent
ones at senior centers, he added,
are enthusiastically received.
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P LIGHT
• Lighting for the workshop, utility

room, and garage
• Complete with cord, plug and

chain hanging kit
• Bulbs included

$11.99

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30-6:00
Frl. 7:30-8:00
Sat. 7:30-4:00

POWER ATTICi
VENTILA
Cuts cooling cost
Includes pre-installed
adjustable thermostat
905 CF.M. will ven-
tilate up to 1295 sq. 1
of attic space

$49.
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2271 OLD PHILADELPHIA PIKE
LANCASTER PA 17602
3 miles East onRt 340

Rhone (717) 2*7-723* (MotMrCord]

Located on U.S. Route 40, eight miles east of the Delaware
Memorial Bridge in Salem County MAY 21 St - SEPT. 17th

Every Saturday Night ★ ★ 7:30 Rain or Shine
Admission $6 Adults ★ ★ $3 Children 12 and under

Free Parking .* * * Refreshment Stands
Group Rates Available: Call 609-769*3200
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CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-537-0580
OR MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION
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York Shoppers Impressed By Beef Samples
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We’ve gotyour
Building

Come and get it!
Machinery storage, dairy, farm buildings of all kinds Horse barns, utility
buildings, garages, commercial structures too You won't find a wider selection
anywhere. More models, plans and si/es, more custom options.
More bright, new siding and trim colors We also olfer free
planning services to help meet your special needs

Take advantage of today s lower mteiest rates.
and low Red Rose summer prices. Call today

_

about a beautiful, maintenance-free Red Rose
building for your farm, home or business.

jppe.w >ppc ;es. ig of the grilled beef
samples, Paul Bissman answered questionson preparation
and cooking methods.
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